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Democrats. Launch s~ ,~. c~ ..¯  fn’ms Ouster
1~0 pan, beinz~ the State De. ])
l~xt of Heal~ to ob~ln or

GOUN~L EEOEOAIq~E8 ship Hall Tuesday night and a oez4fflexte of he.SaLty for
TOMORROW IN SCHOOL took turns raklng the municipal ~ & $~ sewQ1r eXpBRSIO~ By L~S, ABONOW ~orth Plalnf~.]d from holding

i F~zram.The Te~uMp CoundX will mennger and Council, TRENTON -- The New Jersey office aa both a councilman in
meet tomorrow at 8 p~. th Two forme~ Township At the hear~, wMoll is Suprame Court Tuesday upheld that Bore and as a member of

~eas#J7 b~ore the 8eW~gll~ ~ SuPerior Court decision pro-
~be Somersni County Eoard ofMiddlchttch Seboot fo~ the ndttoemen, Michael Peaces and A~I~ may p~’oQeed with h/bRing Frank MacDonald ci ~azxtion. " ".’~mnal reorse.nlsatio~ me~ Dante Pines. spent more than

I~mn~mn George Se~uvoy one hour on subJeeto ren~g 1~ offleikis will be ~ Ch/e~ Jtmtice Joseph Wain-
on to shaw that the project is Lraub delivered the opinion fo~I is xheduled to take the ~th from industry to trees, n~ to pr~eet imbl~ Lhe court.i of ofri¢~ as ~ayor, sa~dthg

Mr, Peaces Dnst challenged heath; ~ the m~mlei~4~Bt~ By virtu~ of his "more recentB~ndem l~mmy,
the Council on the materials esm~t ftmmee the proJeof ~um~ton of office ~S a

l~e’"U" Club
u~ ~ ,he ~..,.u~on-~" "~’ " te’~""" -I"s"ector ~aed member, Mr¯ MaCDOnald

W- ~
homes by Qolf Hill Estates, debt limit, gad that tm less forriets the office of councilman,
Cedar Hale in the Mgtropolttan expon~ve meLh~4 of prevent- He was ousted from that position

SeeksMembers Pa~a ~.~lmedthe ~
~ all~th----~ Resigns ,~wbe.~..o,,o, Coo,

~-~ hnUder was allowed to use a ~aind the two offices intern-"
sheeting not permitted t>y Oeorge C. Hchner Jr. of Am- ~tthie.~,~ =.be.,,,. is sth, ~le.ding ~a, Police Nab 4 More .ell .~-d ~ sohoi.ed his .~,.,,. th ac~.,, the ~th o,

available in the" newly . created Township Manager WiLliam restgnatton aa "~pinmlling in. office a~ North Pishfficid me~vor,
Cederbe~k Valley ~potta Chib, Seamers explained that a ~. ~.,~ ~ specter to Towr~hlp Managar ~ post to which he was elected~risin, To.~p ras,den..~ofthe~egran~theociid-_."-~harge~ ot Wi,.~ ~.~. He ~ ho~.st H~=~r, M~, Mao~
interested in outdoor spor~, ing L~spector eome intrude tn the poaltlen for four yeRm. aid did not Joopordise his t~zwlm~ it.cling a.,o,l~ ~,.sta~ L_ :-.. u .a.. will be ~.,e,-,~=~d sea,.~ t~ ~.f

Officers of the new chib are Bowever, Mr, PeacoB argued
llll~allJ~ /tgg, Og~ Mr, sommers said this week, he the l~ decision was being

Joseph Tuners. president; Ben that the mnierists oalied for by doe~ not exp~et, to nine a re- heard,
Beehege, vice - prealdentl Law- the code must be used. He, a~- Four re.ore area youths 8p placement until "that time, The St~weme Court heat~
renCe CoLlier, secretary; Char. cused Mr. Stanton of allowing peared to Mtedcipci Court Men- Mr. Hubner. dl, drew a one- arguments in the MacDonald
lea Gobao, assistant secretarY. "epoci~d ~rivlleges’~ to the dsvel- day night on charges of Impair- month st~penri0n from the appeal on Awtl 26. FrederiCk
and Charles Spaage~herg, tress- oper while imposing "great lag the morals’of minore as the manager several r~ohtbe ago Onore of North Philnff~ re~.

sented the dchmsont, ~chs~’d .; .urer. Attorney for th~ group le haedchip’t ~ individuals build- Townchp police ~or~e Inten- and be was calisd On the ¢~rp0t
George Sbem¥. lag ~omes, sifted its ef~z’ta to apprehend recently for refusing to work au ~dcie of SemerviHe argue¢i the :,

.-¢ Other members arel " " offenders in a miniature vice extra hour daily without com. case tar. ]~dmtmd Jones
Matthew Deckage~Joseph And- No Top SMI

rUle, H~old Bassos, V~lliam Mr. Peaces also claimed the ring among JuVenlea, pensxtion after Mr. Seamers Bridgewater ned A~old Cohen ;
p~l gclortkn0 of New Er~ns- extended the working day ,for of North plniRfleld, Democrats,

Rlbar, Daniel Romano, John developer bad viciated a zonir~ wich,Domlcick "llar~ara of ~0~ municipal, employees, who instituted th~ SL~t¯ M~, M~C-
Lebed, Michael Lched, Pierce ordinance calltog for six inches Somerset Street, Joseph Oscar Donald is a Republican.
Masterson, John Master,on, Na- of top soil on the grounds. Hie letter of resignation is as NO Alembic L#W

aman Williams, WiUinm Oliver "lt;a nothing but Imro unedult-
Metalto of 12 Marvin Avenue
and Anthony Lemire of 26 Can- follows: The court stated that the corn.

George WiLson, Martin Yanaka ernied shale," he charged, tral Avenue all waived preltmle- "I herev~th submit my resig- men isw doctrine of incom-
George Yanehe, Gustave Lawer He also crittolZe¢l t~e govern- sty hearing on the charges and nxtlen ae Pltm~blng Inspector of patth]e offices was consldare¢[
ance, Edwaed Connelly, Edward lag body for allowing trees to :ontlnued in bali pending ~ankl~ Township to take effect since the ̄ State has yet to rat~" -
Mutes]d, Michael List and Gll- die in the development, He said Grand duty aditon. ~ali was set on duly 6, 1980~ " an appltcakle statutory or co~; ~bert Hemhling. be had .toured th~ developmentat $~0 for all the defendants e:< "I have enjoyed my woch and stitutlenal provision on conflict

The ehth meets the second recently, cept ~cie~tlne, who is Iree on regret leaVing, but economic of interest,
Wednesday of each month at 9 Mr. Sonlmere said that the $1,~0 hell. conditions make it imperative Commentinl~ on the court’s ed-
p.m, in Holiday Acres Steak Shade Tree COmyalsslon has in- Patrolman George Dunham, that I devote my full time to my

~Hcuse. Membership wfil he spatted developments tll the who is in charge of Juveciis contracting business." (Oontinued on Page 10)
limited to M persons, Fro- Toe.strip and supervised eases for the depKrtment, signeds.~, .....de .... invl.d Trip for 2 Aw itsto contact one ot the officers. (Continued on Page 181 (continued on Page 16) a

Board Hires High School Prlncipak’ P.O. Name Contest Winner
Di~clpline Cited in Dunn ’s ’Release’ p,,~,o.., o~.nh .....dTh.°’~adg~f°raf’n°’d~’st’n.nd..

If yOU live In Franklin TowR" . Judging the content will be
The Board of Education Men- meeting. Officially, the resigns- be Albert J. Cafiero, who these features of the Mi~ Magistrate Ralph Mayo, Arthm"

day night hired a wine[pat for ties wu accepted, ~esletant principal of an eleraen- Beach shore line can be yeur~ Westneat, president of the Board
, " Named to succeed Mr. Dunn tary end Junior high school in for six days and seven highte in of ]~ducatlen, and G. Emery

the Township s first high school was Paul R. Pecheux, formerly Montcl~lr¯ His salary Will be September. ’ Hrake, vice - pre~ldent of the
and engaged two other men to a prtocipni to Amenis, N.Y., at ~,040. The Chamber of Commerce

Bound Brook TrUst Company,
direct two elementary schools, a salary of $8,J~0, ~-Year C~ttraof will award this grand prise to Thus far. mer~bers of the
Franklin’s first eeco~dexy schOol Dr. LockwoOd’B successor will Mr. Allen~ vice * prmclpal of the wim~er of its contest to select

chamber have offered the follow-
add’nlnistrator s Robert At an. the year - old Hridgewater-Rar-a name for the central post of-

lag prizes Io be awarded to the

. ~ Replaced were Dr. Stephen itan High ~chool, was awarded rice ~ecenfiy approved by Town- whiner:
Lockwood, principal of Pine a two - year contract, culling for ship residents, savingsB°Und bend,#Br°°k’dolmTmetoros~o,C°’ $25598
Grove Manor SchoOh ned Ervle

$9,~g5 the first year end ~9,9~0 ,Be~nning July 10 through bond; Lorraine’s Vartohns, a set
the second¯ He will be aveSabe

B¯ Dtmh~ principal of" HIserest.
for wor~: in Franklin Wlialn

Sept. 1, the Chamber will apes- of oven ware; Lincoln Green-
School, few weeks. The high school a e~ntost throughout the houses, lO0 red roses; Sister

Dr. L~chWoed has accepted a not scheduled for
Township for" a t~ew post offJc~

Dros. Construcilon. $£,5 Sondl
teaching assigmu~nt at s higher until Soplemher 1001. name. The winner will receive Wa ter’s TV, one year of free
salary hi a New York school. An asslxt~nt p~L~eipa~ in Sorr~ an all.expen~-pald trip f0r two service; Drive-ln Cleaners, 1~8

to Miami Beach and a host of worth of free cleanhig; Runyon’swhile Mr, Durm’s contract WaS . erviile before accepting the poe, other prlzas to be ~ven by ~n~’~-
Market, $25 bondi U-Shop Msr-~ot renewed by the board, Jtion in the Brldgewator.Rasttan

One school board member s~hosl, he Was favored by the hers of the Chamber. , ket, $£5 bondi William Bes~inger
cited "a discipline problem" gs board because of his experience Applleafic~ blanks ’edit be $~fl bond; Franalin ~lectHe, an
a major factor in the heard’e: in s new school, ̄ avali~bhi only at members’ as. electric heater; GerpentLm’o
decbdon on Mr. Dunn’s contrast. Action o~ the ~ entrants will pinmbb~ & Hasting, ~ bond;

At Monday’s meeting [fl Pine the board was ~manimot~. Dr. be asked to submit their chetoe Art’s Lmwn SWay Service, free

Oro~’e,Mahor SeLmci he submit-, Julius 8aver ahointoed, sintto~ for a name and their reasons in landscaping, and ~Tne Fnmotm

ted ~ letter of ~esl~aed[ml, but it ’ ~at he did ~tof h~ve 2~ word~ or leSS.. - Restam’ant, end
wag .learned b The Chamber’s board of direc. Franklin P~rk Grill,

e-. ~g~zld he wa~ aWay w/L[ ioree~-~J~e entries al~d m~nj for the winner’0 en~dxe,
o~t Uhi hesg~lO0 th a lm~l tomfly,..
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Miss LaDucl Bride in St. Peter3~ Marlene-De ena Weds William Gr, e~u /"
The marriage of Miss Theresa SO, oiWilhes-Barre, Pa., took " Miss Msr|e~e:I~f~Pa,’~at~h- New Brm~vlch ’~Ig~ ~h0cl.I

Adehi LaDuva, daughter of Mr, place Sunday In St. ,Peter’s
In SL Petme’sHosD BI

tcr of Mr.’& Mrs. Camille De- She la employed by the New

, "j Lena M sg ~ewrty Aventm, dexsey Bell Telephone 0o. in ¯
COmOMr,Mrs’& DriVe,Mra.Th°masjcaephMiddtabusg,LaDUCaWaSgorski°fto Church,Rcv..pheHUghbrldcNeWMcGt~vernwol.eBmswiek~a goym. ~ofUclated’Theem- Nlcholasff¢ Pophi[¢, of 234 Hlllfl[’eM William F. Green s0~l of Mr. "& graduate of St. Peter’s Blgh~

Avsiaue, ’ Mrs. W]’lliam F. X, ~*t~n of SchOOl, attended I~Sshe MiUmry
~---[broidered orS~lldy ~vith a tiered Academy in nee Yorh. He Is

VilLi, era to Sta¢,e ] bbuftent skirt ~O short sleeves.
In middle~bx Rospitat soma P.lver. ¯ ¯

¯ =~t~ = tl, , Her pearled headpiece, m#tch. June I~-A daughter, to Mr. & The Ray. Joseph Miele now attending the College ofi Advanced Transg~rt silos in
." One-Act’ Plays ins bar sown, held assort veil, Mrs, Alien Lewis of gO Hllicr~t Serformed tha cor0rnat~V In St.

The Vll era- a new Townshl[ and she. c~rrhid white carnatiens
Avenue,

MarYZiddlesex.Of Ml, Virgln Church, In byNeW P~r maeeiY°rk City andTapetS employedln New
ide at a meetin pjwlth imby’s breath, Her father.mtla~lec Juno lg--A son, to Mr. & Mrs.

artsgr p,d d gl
Monday in Middlehush Fire-]gave hsr In marriage. ¯

Fgancls Adasozlk of 40 Arden Given in marrihge by her Brunl~wick,

kmuse ~ produce two one-act. M!ss N~,ncy Miller of New Street,
¯

" Imported!aLher’ thechantigybride worelacea gOWnoverOfA Dolk~r Goes s Long Way

Pll was augges ed he the lefidant, She wore a gown of Mrs. Alfred Ber~agna of Hamil.
ays as iLs first project. Brunswlek ~’as tan honor ~t. ’ June 21 --A daughter, to Mr. & taffeta designed by her. mother. On the Classified Page

" rou embark on a hen r cal’White embroidered orsaed¥ ion Street,
A crown of seed pearls and se-

E P , ) . [ quirts held a Itager¢/p veil, and ~l~ ~ ~k. B&nl
ent~rpr se before expanding ac- over ye low and ear.led

pink[ June g2~-A daughter, to Mr. & she carr ed a white prayer book Casual--But not Hayseed
¯ Jvely to eth6r art forms. ]carnathins.

. Mrs, Sylvester Wll!hims of ~0 with white ~w~theart ros~s and
is the bye-word hare.

Fred Do[eLy announced tbgt [ Be~t msn was-Vincent .~Duea [ Hamilton Street. phalaenopsia. .
th’e Middlebush Firehouse of Middlebush, brother of the -- Pr6-VRgafl0~ l~peola]

Will be made avai]ahie to the]
Mrs. Georee AyUSO of New

bride¯ ~ ~ t-tt t Drl~-Dry CO~O0, 8un-].~lStok8
~roup. Sues for members were A reception was hel’d in the La- I ~-~ara(~e ~’~l~ne~ Brtmswick was matron of honor $Ig.90

~=i .t *l. . ! puea res deooe ~fore the new,- In Middlebush~or h .....i.. Bet g ........f
turquoise silk organza with a Red Barn CagtlBlsAttendm~ the meelln~ word’.weds left on a wedding trip to The annual Middtebush July matehhig bow hat and ueg. She

Route So6~SdutkRormtd Zabersk Mrs. Tommie[hie Po¢ono Mountains’ . ~ " 4th parade will be staged Men- carried a cascade bouquet of
Bryan, Mrs. ~ylvta ~liekman, i Mrs Waligorskt, a graduahi of day at 11 a.m, from the Middle- white fuji chrysanthemums and Belle Mead, N. J,
Mr, Dolchy. Mra Lydia Hough, I New Brunswicl~ High School is Open Daily 10:30 to g:~O

William Sommers, John HareY-!employed by the Alphaduct wire
hush Firehouse with Township Sweetheart roses. AIR@ONDITIONED .

da, Edmond LeComte, Wdliam;& Cable Company of New
ohildren partietpsting. Also attending were. Mrs. Fred

ar Price John Gatwa " " The affair will be sponsored Norway, Mrs. Anthony" Russo, ----Behrie, C , Yi Brunswick.
’o n the g wan" C uh and gister-ln-hiw of the bride, Miss ip===========,,,,====1

We..’ .......... Mrs He,-I
rap ,ha Mtgdlebush Men’s Club In Phyhia Wenzel and Miss id’l|’ Save *10 to JS5 ,lMr & Mrs. Gerald Jahota MrS. Her husband arts to the ~ Y by is . . ,

........ ~i[ke ’ French and .admy today for a two-year tour previous years the Men’s Club Roman A are frm’n New B .... ON OUSTOM MAIDEMe y  duty’Agr"oatoofW" e"wasthesol . nsor o, theweh: . IIMleJ~el Boeeo, who presided, i ¯ ~ == ,Barfs High School he formerI F owet ir was M ss J~e ~ofaa&3Cha& 3 Chairs IINan3ed cafflTDittee ehail’n3all , . }" even?~ ¯ g - ~ .............. p o.d by h. M ..... Pr,-- wS, be ....tied ,or ..o,,ooRo. oof.owOro.sw,eh /[ %. im ,,
Paxton historlan ~nd Mrs Mmmg & Mant.ffacturmg Corn- f]mlts and costumes judged most nmee of the brlde, Gregory ¯ UPHOLSTERY .¯ ’ " "i party in WllkL~-Barre, origin~ most timely prettiest Green of South River, brother of ¯ DBA~ERI~S
It~ghnfeint~c~ti w be held ! .L~ moat humorous, most ,atriotLe: the bridugrcom, was the page.

1 ~R * S in~ fht. fip*.ht31i~g.’.Miss Ga~ner En~a~ted besl deco/ated and best- in the Donald ~aveta of H~w York DItAPgRY w~anwAgg II-u.y .~ s. ~ pm, ~ ............... ~ ~ acted as best mn, Ushering
__ !parade. Shop ~t Rome Sorvlee¯ IT o Edward R. Takacg Co-chat ....... Sahiatore ~o~eO~rg.B~de~oI~e~och II

Bookmobde Service M~ss. Mary Julia Gardner is an- Argila and Madison Weidner, an, James Green Of South giver, D~--’~fve-Y~ -t~---tl~ II
’Plnmled iD 5 Areas Ig~ea to wowaod.tt._r~zacs, ~n assisted by Robert Courthey brother of the bridegroom, and P ertil~n_t Infqrmatlon. On II

, ] ot JVlr. e* l~ars, donn TaKae~t oi l]I Edward Person of New York. YourYeur.INIoot~lfI~oor~tmg NOmI~The 1960 schedule of staps In Hen Street Th nnoun men g ton Wade, Samue Traughber Y
.......... I ry , e s C, t’atld ’oim Cuddv Aft ...... ptioa in Msrtin~ ~oum~ga~tt~ "e- l"II
frs~glm oy the ¢~omerse~ k~oun- h e ¯ e " .,

y Library BookmobiLe ha~ been !e~e~etn:adpat;eSj e kMbrY ~&eh~drs-i ~ 2’;~ t~;~ooV2,~:~2,~:~ ~: .o ~ ~o ,.xg. II
nnnounced i " , ¯ ̄ g P . M & D Decorators"

, ,George l3armer of New B .... EagleaAuxllmry’Plans ~ . t~o~sllhiehi" m.~.~°rat°rs’[I
The service will begin ~ues- ~viek I ,~ r re~ura_:._ ~ew 411 ~. ~ .......

at )1~ Walnut Avenue from t:t5 Mms O a.rtn~r ~s a graduate of Plans tor summer evsnts wore
Mrs. Green ~s s graduate o[ " l--

to 2:h~ pm an~ n Rutgers St’PetersH~gh’soha°~ and anlmede last week at a meeting°f -
. ~ amp ayes of the !°cop e s Na on- the Franklin Eagles Ladies Aux

2:30 to g:3O p.m. The bookmobile ! sl Brink ’n NewB ....... k: I
Heights on h~mersan Rend from

illary in the E~gles Hat] on Rayt
w" .be a be h nca cos on a er-I Her fiance, an assistant Street. .I
n~ e ~u~ or.~ays,-- " . ,I elcetrlemn.w,th the Carroll Dun, I The group wi [ conduct a trlp~,

Service ivillenntinneinl~rsnk- ham - Smith Pharmeecutcal,to the New Jersey shore and!
n P~rk a the S x M e [tun Re-’;C°mpany of New Brunsw~ek.l sponsor fish fry.

IIalso attended St Petel s High An amendment wa ado tedformed Charch on alternate i ¯ " s P

Thursdays from I to L’45 u m [School.
l altering the terms of officers oil

and in Lttlle Rocky Hill on a~tet’.l NO w.eddlng
date was an-’l th e organization.

sate Thursdays fr,~m 2 to 2:45 nouneea. . [ Refreshmenls~were served atI
p,m. Service in both )ocationa[ MRS. GA~ N~ED , the eleoe of th ..... tlz~g hy Mrs. i

be an as week i l Jemes Galsyda and Mrs. ig
. ’ . . ’TO BLUE CROSS COUNCIL ’ Charles GobaeStop~ will he made tn Kingston : : " "

on alternate Friday s at t-he I Mrs. V~rgmla Gaynor of Mtd-l
-- - --

JaW 8 flxml ) to 1:45 pm . newly - formed New Jersey Bhie i PAPER AT BONN MEETING
Presby er an Church begianing dlebush has been named (o Lhe!DR. UPTON TO PRESENT

¯ Czoss Sabsczibel Advi~ot’y Cuutl- Dr Mnrgan Upton of 13 Oicott’

You m~y alone your chis~i.i ell" She is anlnng approximately Street, Middleb~h. wilL attend!
glads. RA 5-3R00,

" 5fl0 persons who have co~senied the International Congress oil I l~k -- 1
= i i ..... f ...... y ...... the’,soientific Psychology ,n Bonn.I -~Jorcn

Anthony’s

[c ...... hchg~ h.aGermany ~rom July 31to Aug 6[,

e’"Cleaner~ -- Dyers -- Tailors " " ’ "
organized to give Ihe manage- He is chairman of the psychology
.... ’ .......... ifai tlf fl[lirlionRi [3ep~tn~ten, of ,he College Of! ~SU r S :

Mr. .concerning the plan’t~ practieesiArLs & Soience~ at Bugere
i and policies. " ! UniversRy. ] - ~m=. ~,x ~.tt,ww

CLEANEI~S I Whfle at ?he eonterenc~ which’ t .... to* .k.kt, Cony.re y~, open pet~ I.,o year r~u.

’ IIAMILTON STREET [ will attract more than ~00 psy- ] ’ ~’~dtn ;eel =t~t~" Al~m;numU’aful tpec*’~d Thore:~ood~ild~ngpo~hc~n~’rtn¢loturt*¢~mff~

l" GET8 18 NEW LIGHTS ! cholog*Ist~, iheluding repre~en-" c~ be o b/ o~d ~o ~ r* b~=e~,

’ Public Service Gad & ~leetricj tativcs from Iron Curtain eoun- ] tully ¢lo**d ~mt wind tM t*In, or td-
Jutted io any Ve~li¼t~n i~ ~lWee~,

¯ TtIx4~(~OS8 Co¯ has completed the instatla.[ trles, Dr. Upton will present a Th*AIItedwe~r~wdll.ldwtit*
Lion vf 18 ,ew lights alotlg research paper on ’"the Effect or wet ho~., zh. c*,.rm..~.o~

FOR :l,a,oitton Strt.et. rr,,m Haw-.ofCertainnrngsonPs~chom6tgr .......... ~ ........ ma of .It 3he.
l Slorn!! Dl’ive [o ]~e Wold Aventte. , and F’ereeptua[ ]3ehnvlor." BulldOg ~t.r P~rch [mistimes ~r~t lot.

: ........ pStln#y int x~flllve. Art I VOlt ~1 $* ̄  l~s
RENT P"~’ am., ..d, .,, 00..0, k ’hi,

f490,eO ~’**l~d 151~,~9 mr m~mts,

FOR ¯ ~lats ,~ r~rnevld frt*tn JNSlO~ , ¯ ¯¯ at’/ te ¢leM.
¯ K~h~r Sea Sha&~ teresa a~-=D=Sb,

CAStI No Garbage Collection Jnly 4 "-- . C*m~,’. ~,", be~’, ~... ,.,r

AND f n a lateAll garbage eollecfio zg wilt beo e d y ,.. ~,=.~ ,~ ,,~

i CARRY " the week of --" ~ ’°* ’~du~ing
L~

BUiLDiNG-!: ] ~rtc"x m’ ̄  tmLfvm~y - ¯ JULY s THE. (:ENTER.. o -

: *’[ In ,
~ ~ ittllmad Sqga~ ¯ Pflr~n |unt~n, N, J,

. Rutgete Helshts Mlddlegmth ’ MIdtllthulh~;N~ " ’ : , |W.V,t~00-

:: ~:~i] ~ ¯ aud New Btumtw[ek,

r

_.:~. , ]DhHne K] 5-6891 SI.~I.S .COtmtrydlde, Dispo~ ..., ...., ........ ’ " :" "~, .:~ l~=nld~’g~d ’7~l~adl (a11 u’gJ/4Y4) "~ "’ ....,,~ us Hw~llon gt. Ill , ’ ¯ :



m

The pr~eitpa," to" field
~thtiong d~ctdr ’d waUam ~ ~ntafe vl,lt~, the .~ ~ ~ ~. ¯

- Maehamde o~ M Nraerson Reed,¯ in~ witb-.tomer~ow’a. 4edte#~ ’, ¯
¯ ’ , ¯ , ~. :. R~tgera Helghtei ha~ been an.

If all. goes .ae©ordJF8" . to ~Ioded the "deei. for his :a~ Mea.imd Sat~nlay’i dizenS, "
nt~mcwi by Mutual of New York

, p~ - maturer ,leim Gm~- s~edcie temo~row ..’.wben"the I~tntment as: depat~ meyer b:? ~r, MacKetizle, 36, hes servedCot~ed re~rgaeise6, ~hare will 6~p~dn~ CoRso~oy a~d ~, ~ gave Ute feltew~t ~ "’:
¯ be several cha~g¢~ made tn the other eppeintment~, The. loss of hl several different 8sirs depart- for me4orb~, i~¢n north, el~ .

the Nllnskl ~ meat pe~te since lointng the in. U,8. B~hway ~t~ ~ C~am-mhJaielpni ~tlz~il]/, . sutance firltt n 1984 S rice De-
#~]~,h~g tho swltck in ~r~n~ Ly~ Wther~

¯ try Oluk Ifetd fteetthtt lint
eempa~, he has been asslatent west of llthleoo)~ Then ttt~tnet brktgs US to on~ film eoneiu- The next, best cortlectyre director M field relations, tight OR 13~than l~,~ILd~ion, and that i8 the kick in the that either Keary ! A native of New. Jersey. Mr, and tide uath you ~tpettare ~ccorded Councilman :Frank feared a d~uble cross from Mae~en~Je graduated Passaic , ~ ~4ut eatt~m~ to th~Keary~ , other, cau~inl~thetie~Jtymay~ Valfe~ HIgH Sphodi I~ Little -~t’tletl ]~lleil~t Qo|f

To 9J]ly appreciate- the story, de~l to wilt. Fails arid receive~ an LL.B, . .i ~ oft you~ lefL MOtee-
we must retm’n to ~*~ly 1, 1958, V~hniever tt.wel degree from F.utge~ Neiveralty. lets gre ~tuthate~t airlift e~-
when the CotmeH met to make backfired, After graduatio~ tn 1949. he was terteg Garrets~n ~.~

¯ ~ Hut~em’ director of sport~ in: Reute ZOZ-Z06 ~ the bHdga
Though it was" ~ de- formatteh and associate editor

k under rel~h~fin~ble, a clear Rep~biletm as th# t~xt thayor v~r~le In pubile reLqtions - for the . WlUtem ]~. ~cKtl~ht -
majority set a~ound the Council sqt~rl~e to insiders, bJter Lea tmiveraity,

once Council,

¯ Phoue Your
t~ble. ~e~ ~ opardng tht~’; Ruppe~t stepped down~ the M. MacKenzie is a I~st pres. of the FrankSn Townthip Board
observers were tmpe~cd by choice was Canaovny or Bud ideal of the Rutge~ Heights Aa- 0f Adjustment and Youth Gdid. C,~e~ Ads
the amount of patronage Keary ~aey, with the lOSer to take the 5~300
was provided. There was gavel on July I.

board, Bill:Allen rathe Planning C will ha better pteklngs for the

I Board, ,roe Dc~ogh~e on the Demoerkts, who, wlt]~ a special Xx~.l " ’
indus~tiul c~nmBtee and Lea e]ectlon for Ruppert’a s~at "set
Mflehuk on the welfare ~ for November, wil] unhmsh the
eistanee board.-, heavy artillery at Council

Keary’s coup WaS rflor e BUr- meetings.
priul~g in view v~ the fact that C~nsovoy likes te mix it up "

¯ he won the niection as an irb with opposing politictms and be
dependent, d~es a good Job of it. Bot ~e

We wrote once that the days would be wise to count ]0 for the
of the independent eandidule ar~ next four months when the Dems
nmnbered, ep.d we adhere to fi~ start their play, ,~peC,~ Group of
theory on~ year later, Since he Pussy foaled ~veryb~dy by

been asked ~peatedly to cam- tr~e thet he ne,zer thce~- e
rnit himsei/ to the Democratic lalned political attack, but he

~8~Party. He has ~lly avoided was )trot eo~l enOUgh, we think, IIall advances, to drive the wcivea te.drink
AS af new the bulk of Demo- the:? had tried,

c~ats have given up on Keary. ~ Cempar~ble Value 12.98 & 14.9S
H he runs for re-eleVen in May, It’s still a mystery who
they will certatoly place a can- Democrats Will run in November
diddle of their own in We’ve beard two prominent ~pe~ial ~rottp o~
nominatio~ for the 3d Ward ~eaL names, an unknawn from

Tk ..... r8 Were fly~ ceeetlt- Griggstown with sn impreaalve SHORTS
}y that the cermet]man to feel the background, and a well.known

Jamaica Lx.ngt hwrath of the axe on Jniy I would 3d Warder with a clean pdilflcul

be Pope LieL ~t was writ~n that s]ule,
lid"he wodid be replaced as deputy Tbe GOP can always So to Joe 98

~yor, strictly a presHge 1~ucillo, who has been tilling Lea
Iposition, and there was strong Buppert’s term for the past five

feeling he would be replaced es months. Yet they" will
a t~er~ber of the Pls~mtng Board. doubtedJy hdid off to await the

KearF Kgured 9troltg]y in D .... ~i BLOUSES
these anti-List ptans~ If we had may save Joe for the

would be our bet far deputy Pillon
mayor. There were those who Many Township be:?s have ¢~
felt he might even ha~e been won honors on the athletic tleld~
tingling 4or the mayor’s job. for New Brunswick High School,

But when the Council convened and few rea]lze the drain that T~SI~RTS
]a~t week ~ prepare the script WIll result an N,B.H.S. sports
for tomorrow’s meeting, ~si when Frafiklln’s own high school

$ 4 ~q~ ’was Usted again for deputy opens.
mayor and Planning Board Bill l]attler was an outstand- Imember, ing pitcher for the Zebras this

The fact that List regained the year, and Angle Ya1~uro WSS an
seats is’unimportant. But what KR - State selectien from the
happened to Keary? .... team. SKIRTS

The whip cream was the re- 113 tcothull, John Hegedus
moveJ Of MiSS Bith~ld as a ~ew Brunswick’s vital cog in $~J98--
~ember of the Board of Adjust- Eddie Blumberg’s single., wing 3met~t. Sh~ hfat been criticized for offense,
her consistent negative record There ~re r#tally otherd, too,
on varJances~ but ULl agreed abe who would have worn the VULlIe~ to g P/~

Was eonscientiott8 al3d capab]e, Franklin uniform had the "high
H.r re-appdintmefit was ...... heal been in operation. New

DRESSESsidered a safe bet--- but some, Brtmswick will be the te~er
¯ thing happened to the script ~ust ~gate as another adJolnteg corn- Otl~ ]~nflre ~u~’~ter i~th~ Redfl0ed{prior to the first rehearsal at~d reunify the city haglns Ite own

lt~ty New ~eoia] ~)tt~ehaK4~s]we’d like to know What It war. athletic program.
Our ~st ~i~eaa Is that Kear:? ~ lea ]ncinde~,~ 8.re Slleh F~JUO08 Makers &q~

¯ . ¯ Meg]ri’J~Z0K ¯ K&Y W~’DSOE

DR.: L ONAI A. gx;.r ,,
¯ o__

SiiOl iS"
’ : ..... ’-- " ’ ’ 409 E Main Street 850NortbA~euae

. : .. :..: :
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~

’ ]INSTRUMEICr$ STAY IN PLACE AS MUSICIANS TAKE A BREAK

|f we th£uaht Prosecutor Art antinipaie at ]ea~tt a few prD-
Meredith wouldn’t mind, we’¢ found pnllttoM remarks from
offer to make book th small one Lord, hut his performance war
however) timt the proposed Per as hollow as a bongo drunt, The
Authorlly ietport does not comeDemocrati,c leader of Mercer
to the Sofberg field site. which Courtly, Prinee¢on lawyer, for-
would cut into Branehburg mar member of tim Port of New

¯ r~oWt~Sh[p slid CUt Up ReadJngtenYnrk Authority, the Democratic
candidate for U, S, ~enale

The Cushelunk Mountain will strayed ollt thto apace aktd hayer
he tht, biggest factor in etirOinat- did manage to Come daws into
Ing this area from the hassle, the ~lomer~et atmosphere, 21

--0~ Hare was an experienced, seri-
While a lot af c, ther muni- ous politlea] p~mtltthner who

elpallti~ are ailttsg on ~hair simply couId not take the floor
acreage and fretting about soar- before a friendly gdiherth$ andthg taxes, the create an ounce of onfhuslasm.

What he did create was a lot of
bcwitderm~nt, and scalp scratch- STRIP,fLY INSTRUMENTAL -- The band Is disfanded, but their ths~¢medis do ndi break rank~Branchhurg’s theme ts sJrap[y tng aalong the l~leR 8nd women ~he band, playtsg ts IstsmhllL ~rk6y, took a break, ]~vtsg the tssf~umenia In place,

and effectively ts~nouneed; who represent the core ef the
"Our people are l~Jkthg toward party’s orsanization in 8oiTttr~t.
the future. They have planned One south caun~,v Democrat
carePttlly and will eo~tinne lo do approached us as the dinner

~epe to have a balanced and
* ¯ well . rounded community, ect~ "Whet did he say?" he asked.

nomfually and s0eially, without The inquirer’s facewas wrthkl.
L~dustry. Industry at~d its people with bewlid~rmen~ and No-
will he. weleorOe in Branehhurg. camber fright -- and for seed
Here industry can prosper andI reaeo~ On performances te da e
lt~ people find Nnlfortablo and, in this area the nn wa There

’" " I Y Ygracious hying. Lord can upset Cliff Case is to
laslead af ~topping with al get a guarantee that every De-

bt~eh of statislics arid pretty ¯ mocrst in New Jersey -- and a
maps hustled lht~ough the post flock of ~epublicans for good
office with the rest of the junk ’~ measure will be at the o118mail eirculam, the Branehburg ;in November to vote for hPmc

commission last week pinyedl
host to about 70 men, including{ Lord spOke without a prepared
real estate folks who do ~he ~:~ andBthisl was his b[ggest
actual selling, and gave them a’ def. ut t wasn t an errorI

¯ ~ tour of the choice loeatinns zon-j made by the bearded Taub, who
ed for indut;try’a use I ts makmg the [atesl Democratic

here.! atte,2~pt to push Pete Fr~llng-Olher municipalities
huys~n out of the House ol Ra~-

~bouLs 8hoold take a ]es.~on r m ’
Brmaehburg. Important rata- rese~tlvcs"
bias are no’$ going t~ Walk into ~ ";’he Boned {u~’ned in the De.~l
tow~, They hove to be captured.: oratqriea[ performance of th~

And. of course, a county evening -- but he went straight
thdu~tr]al comr~ission, created: down the party line¯ eandeh~nfug.

¯ to generate Some of the push~, everything Fretinghuysen and
e so eou d prove benef c a to ai the Republicans hav~ done and
blossoming county, i have not done,

I He spouted the drlvel about
One item the/. must not he{ rich men in government who do

¯ °verl°°ked¯ in the drive to bring ,t not repreffent the ord nary .oeo-mdaatrles to Somerset Is the lple. He ca]led tot reform after
¯ grow’in of real’rational fueililins reform without saying where1fo nerve the new folks new bust- the money would come from, and....  oe,ddow in,otheooont,of h,s d.0r,,ti ....t,ho Barbecued Pig-Steel Man Style! ~r~la~l companie~ ]*~rlow that eongre.~,ml~ Wa~ ~)lusua]Jy

personnel from distant areas crude and unwarrante& His tone
would be reluctant to pick up we~ strong but his text wm ?’~H~ ART 0~" nmkir~ steel was known to heat8 rat~glng up to 3.000°F. In addi-
recta and transplant families Jn weak. JL the Egyptians. In Gv~c~ 3,000 years tion, J-M packings, friction mak~rials an~t
~omeraet unle~ there were TWO thlRg" S Taub did not do.’

J ago ib had ~lr~t~ roached an advanced Ttalmite ~ pipe are toed ~xLertsive|y [~$ttr~eli~e Conditional, We do l. Hedid not mention that / ,tt.~e. Bub primitive preceding made rn~ny pha~es of steel production. Roof-have inve]y homeaites available.

Wela~--wha bed his prepared

Newsweek Magazine pol] of }egis-
New dwenln~s are constanUy ]atlv~ correspondents last week steal ~q.rce and expensive, in~ and industrial building products prO-
beinp constracted. New SCh0ol~elasslfind Frelinghuy~en among ~r H~ Beeaemer changed all that duoed by the Company provide shelter
ere rising all the time. And now the ten mint capable members of for pm’sonnol and ~u{~ m manywe van add close - to - home in 1~a~, tw0 y~L~a bet’0re Jobils-Ma~x~the Lower House, Case winning
recreational facilities to Somer- similar recognition on the Senate Was fouzatl~d. H~ B~rrt~ Converter Bt~el p[ar~t~.
art’s lisl of attributes. side. was able to change pig iron into steel in The Stool Industry i~ only one of the
¯ The apeain~ of the county’s 2, He did not c~me’out a- 15minutes, Steel bocame lem costly and majorfloldsinwhichvitnlrolesareplaywiGreen Knoll golf course is ~ garnet sin.

¯ ~ si~fiifieant sated point for the in- more plentiful. Today, one converter with by Johns.Manvfllh men and woman here
dustrinl realtor, Th~ forthcoming text well memorized--took a & 2~-ton capacity can produce 1,200 tons and ab o~er J-M plant and znlne loca-
Island Park w~ll be another¯ Of~tael in ~4 hour~And, aa reported in this news- more conservative app~oa¢.hto ti0tm, They take pride in providing prod-

political matters at tiffs atht~e of Johns-M~viBe has.he~pod the Stool ucl~ mad sorvlces for widely diversifiedpn~¢r last week, there soon wtil the earhpalgn. He again ham-"be two more ~ two private
mated the theme that Civil b~r- Indt~y gave m~ions of donm~ in fitel company operatio~ that now embrace

:ceuntry.efubs that are strudel
vice should ha Instituted tar Costs each ymr by pzoduclng epedsl morethana~corootseparatohusinemes.

z~ady for operation in Mont- county emplo~ee~, but he gave thermal in~tlorm and re~actorka u~d They ~VO ~ Ov(~y e~at~fl in-
gomer~ Township. the GOP no other speeHle indi- througMmttimIndtmtey.~toeia~ d~try in North and Sou~ AmaDm,

cattotz of the line he Wilt tallow
While the R~l~dMinans utter thward~ the Freeholder seat to alsola~otoctatoel.makLngoquipmontfr~m Me~d~o, Etu~peendotherwotldmarkets.

- :hazily a mumble, the D~mOcrMs be vacated by ~epublican Bob
:keep °r°wdfu8 the newacalumn’ Adams. Rowever, tu time thews ~ Johns-Manville

,

,;and lenaes.;Thhy did it again last will follow "booK. chapter aed
,week with their $~6 - a - plate ve~d" of Repub can wrongs and
~ld ~aiBer th Somer;,’ine Inn, Demom-atio reooramendatio~ far ¯
~trottts~ emt-.tl~lr fh’at, team oorre~d0m, he promised.
its the Nov e~mbe~ ~w~p~ake~ -- It WeI~ e~ ~1~fl] this pledge,
:~am Lerd ,$ar~ ’Path a~ ~e ~#t #re ~e ~mc*ra~ " ’ ~’~~j/ ~ ~ .,- ~ -- ~ng~’iag (I*u~e"Lou WelaL ’ -’ their that h~lorRy In the corm-



...... , ~ q~ ~ze f~...zor ~,,U~ up.overt ~. ~ m~ ~M,~.~ .~’~ ./~
lO~ng mrage, mildew; ~ , , . ¯ : in dl~me.omleB, ’ ¯ " " .

M0~l. appllsu~ are hardy p1aceaelean pk~e oi.plpe~ .>Blelum~Morlde can be .

¯
use and care they will give good lz~nind full sldrts to iilroteCl ismp hasements. The chloride
servlce for many year~ If ~ome. them. Iron flrst the garments absorbs..tbo melature, When It
thing dosa we wrens, che~k ~I[ r~qt0ring ,lower terdperathres .jots wet, dry It 01it and ~ae

) possible bauees before calllug and work UP to il~ requiring again, Keep d~rs eed windows
y~r ~erldce~d, more heat, shut so outside r~g~thro Col~ot

¯ OI~3ANIZ~ IRONING
Put blouses, shirts and dresses get in. Straight calcium chloride

d~reetly o11 he~gers to dry. Iron can he obthi.’~d In llve~ lg and l~
Sl~e homer~mkers and career dark ealcred cottons on the pound hag~r from hardware

BY MARY E~bLIN ~BRIJ giJlc will b~ doing more ironing wrong side to p~eveni shine, stores. This sen be placed in
Somerset Counly Ho~e Agent of wearing apparel dtlring w~rm Wh~ stored in the ¢Josul, he cotton blgl aRd hl~g up er

months, here are some things certain there Is e~gh space t~ planed in an open ~onthi~e~’.
Exper~ giving Informatlcn on stonhard, the meal must either that will .help make the task a~old unnecessary wrinklthg Dalmrtm~t nnd hardwarehow to econom|ze when buying have been grated by the U, S. easier, and crusking, sterne ~osk cldelum chloridemeat always advise to read the Departmetlt of Agriculture or be

edvertisements in the news- ~ equal quality to the Federal USe a steady, Well . padded ’ ander differ trade r~m~ in
Ironing board wit~ ~ ele~n, tight TIMI~ TO FIGHT MILDEW bags ready Br hat, sing. D~’ " "paper~ before going to the store grade designed, Hamburger fitting cov~r, To prevent fstigue,

Unlc~s you Ilv~ in the tropins thsm out in the own v/b~rt t~to sbep¯ Unlcss you know what must be mnde from fresh the Ironng beard should be the chanc~ are yo~ don’t give become wet ~nd reheng them.to look fez’ In the eds, ~adlcg ground skeletal beef and must c~rreet height ~nd a small, soft
r~ldew damage to your home Dehumlmlmlmlmlmlr~flers In a basemel~t

the black aed white print Is nol not be rdore than 30 percent fat
of mu~h vsiue, ~Ith no added water or oer~al,

rug under .Your fe~t will be help- furnishings much thought until will also prevent mildew and a
ful. If your boaed is edJ.scablc, the ~groblem vevura. Yet It would mtmt7 smell. Or next best, opeuMeat ads san he a great helU It Is illegal to advertise any- u~e a stool to slt down at yo~r pay to be.prepared, Just ¯In ease the windows when the air is esofwllh your ’shopping, They cau thing that lc untrue¯or ¯ mi~dead- work. we have as muggy a Summer a8 er on the outside then on the

¯ live you a ge.eral tmpresslc~ Ing. It Is also llleggl to advertise Careful wringing to avdld tin. we did last year. inside and use a fan to circulate
wkether meat prices are up oz ~ny pork shoulder as ham, any neee~mary wrinhlen and the co~ During periods of high ht~mlfli- the air.
dow~ in comparison to pasl ~ut an lamb or yearling from an reel degree of dampness can ly, nlildew ~an re~ly be aweel~ and months. They Call ~mlma] over two years old, ~ny save endless Ume while Irontog. problcra Ln newly fodlt houses ftts thll seaflon for ~’osty IT~ ,"
a]~ give you Information that meat as baby I~e~ an~ h~m It ~ ~be~lu~t to sprthkl(e as he~ltgge o~ lm.ok~ure In some dritL~ aguln. ~ of many Int~z~ .helps you make comparisons be. portlc, by the term one’hulf or sve~ly ~s possible with Luke-uew wood ted~.v~ So If yo~ have esUr~r ones Is Mambo Shake.
tween cths of me~t. hetwee~ ~a~f hSRI if it has h~d a ~o~ter warm w~ter whe~ dar~p@, a .~ew horse, yo~ have i ~oah]~ For six sal’~i~gs, mix fo~r cups
kinds pf meal am~ among ato~0s, ~lloe removed. Tt Is illegal to Double thlck.e~mes, such as reason ~or teking precautions, ~Lth. four mashed benanas, two
It is Important to understand ~dVertlae a quality of meat with. collars and cuffs may be spain. T~e idea, of course, is to keep tablesbeons lemon Jules, ~ tea-

the terms, Some have varlchis put havinj that quality for sale. lded more heavily, Roll up gar~ th~ hot~s w~]] ~lPsd and ~s dl~ s~on CJ~l~non~ ~*h og ~l~ttmesldngs, Swiss steak ~qnd pot
For a bulletin on "Wi~e Use of menlo to dlatr~bute moIsture as go.this. Air eond~g is lablesbe~,s sugar and a pint of ¯

roast are methods of cookery, sc ~bo Food D~ilar -- Meat and evenly, the ideal way, but sn electric valdl]~ Ice cream. Boat well 4 -
can be from s number of differ ~ish" write to t.he H~me Colored garments should be fall to force warm mulst air out ~erve at once.ent cuis, JWISS steaks are 11~slly ~conomlcs Ex~enslcP, Service, Ironed h~medJ~tely, Artiel@a can qt~i~kJy and .ell~ulat@ foo~h Jlr .¯from the round, the sirloth tip

3gusty Adm~8~rsiloll Bu]dlng, be pl~ed In ~rigergtor if iron- wl~ bs~, For waffles with a crunchy
and the arm chuck, Pot ro~t~
are generally ¯ from the chuck ~mervllle,. or ~aH RA ~47~.. InS mt~t be In~errt~pthd. thw Wen an e1¢~1c light allowed texture, add a~me whole wheat

and" sometimes are trom ~be
pre~enting mildtw. Ln humid to vourn ~el~d~tlo~dy Jn k poorly I fl~ke~ to ~ hatter Just hefo~e

keel of the rotund and the brisket,
HOME APPLMd~CEB weather don’t let ~lcthes rcma~lu ventilated ~loset wth provideI beklug, .

Pork ~oulder resets c~tn rofez There’s many a Jtme bride
the ~ost0~ butt ~r the pJ~nlc. !vho is now on her own for the

¯ Trimmed Jndlcates some fat first time ai a homemaker with " "
and bone has been removed, but new hougeheld appJlanoes to ~ee ’" "

not how mtlch, snd care for, ~-~el~ ~re 8olt~e
Thrifty, -Juicy, tender, seen- rules to make the new eq~dp-

’r!0my and lean genqrally refer to merit serve long and.well,

Brass - ~ beef or cow. hesf, iltudytog the msmffacturer’a
These are privat~ e~mp~y lnstroctlon book is "nf utmost
terms used to Identh~- a lower importance in tmL~g and ca~
quulily, lower grade mest. for any hoasehold" ~ppltanee.

which generally refer to grath- For e~.ample, if [t*s a washer or

~.The~e terms eontrnst to the ~e~p the ~ook for futz~e
Federal grs~ U- ~ ]~ir~e~ ~fere~ce.
U. S, Choice snd U. if, Good, Use th~ appliance corr~ly.

fed beef. ’dr er
Y~u can compare prices if the!

y , do not overload.
. : Keep it clean. The frequency

ad statss the exact CUt end If . . ¯
th~ ad st~te~ t~e qualitY 0f the ;w th which the equ pment s

it ’ cleaned depends on the paz~lcn.~leSt. For sxa~ple, does 8~y4
chuck roast, or more exacl]y tell~ lar apphance¯ A range should be
you whe her is a eei~ er cut or ! wiped off with each using and.

thoroughly cleaned once a weekfrom the end cuts, with more fat]
A freezer may not need to ]=eland bone per pound of meat?
defroste d more than onee a year,

Does Jt aay Italy rib r~ast, or
aive you the appr.~im~t~ ribs 0[] according.to ~e instruction

l~k [urnished by the m~mu-from whJoh they were ~, applisnee.

ThL~ i3 partXculsriy

This helps you deterndne facturer.

V..helher the roast will consist of Know all poisJhle uses of your
one ]srge ~ye musole or mal~y
smaller ones separated by fat. true af Vaemrm cleaner attach-I
And d~es it slso stere whether men~s US ng them o the fu ~t
the ~h(Jr( ribs are SLil} at~e~ed? can he a saving ol time, enmgy j

Beef rihs are gsn~zrs]ly lO-Jneh[ ahd also a health ~*ll~c|ion,
etltZS. A seven-inch cut hi6 hsd J J~W the limitetions of the

thash°rLribs ...... d and has aPPii ..... ~he f ....... It °f a DOUBiLE OUTY
)x~*~re ]eu~ meat per pound, refrigerator L~ not s food f~r ....

as prime, chok¯e, ~ood m for short periods of time but
¯ The law says thst if ~dverilsed It is adequate for storir~g foods

# &AAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAA££AA~ ’.
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Driver to Loee Control ,
Claiming that a matchheok HARBY CIMKO The Tow~shlp t;duned has re- Aa appeal of a sentence

D " " - cowed a request frQm Mrs, Julia Rite let heo~l~tkins by Ales.
o~te~ ignited while he attempted tu Services were held Sunday in Grease of 81 Honywood Avenue ander Ivan of New Brmmwiek .

Ught a cigarette, John A Samp. Manville for Harry Ctmko, 81, of for recreation facilities In her was denies Tuesday by the

$300t F. d ........ Ml,s oe,
O ~’~ charged with careless driving who died last week Ift Somerset area. ~ ,

New Jersey Supreme Coati.

Saturday by Specis] Officer HosPithh
Township Mhzt4iger W~nlam The appeSant claimed that

Sommevs 8aid the request would a sente.~of from. one to twoThe~ Franktth Lions Club pry- Cherle~ Petrlllo, lqterment was in St. Peter & be taken under advisement, I~lt years in JaS and a fine ~f
~ented ~ $300 check to the The accused told police the Paul Russian Orthodox Come- he feels the current budget does $,000 was Hl~gaI in" that theFranklin Township Scholarship Care-up caused him to ]~e con- ~0ry, Hflisborough.

Marine Corps wan developed to not allow for ex’paJ~ion of the

sentencing Judge, Joseph Hal.
~und for future teachers at a trol of his car at 9:45 p.m, on His only survivor Is his recreation program, pern, hod a predetermined
meeting a week ago yesterday Bunker Hill Head and overturn brother, Thomas, with whom he feeling On bookmaking eboJ~
in FrankliT{ Park Grill, In a ditch, a~e~ided. PLANNERS’MEET-- ¯ god, ¯

AccePting the contribution Police reported 73 feet of skid The regular meelins of the Ivtn was srrestsd for tahinar
wan Kurt Nathan, u member of mark~ from the Sampson vv* FoUnded in 1775, the U. S. Pisnning Buard will be held bets in lhe Garden 81mt on

committer~the Bc~rd of Education and

hicle, The driver was not in- Wednesday at 6 p.m, [n Town. Somerset Street p~nd pleaded .
cheirman of the scholarship jurrd, serve on land or sea, lp Hall, as defense In County Co°ft.

The club, one Of the original i

spot.ors of’the schoisrships, has
underwritten half of the cos o
the progr’am 9isce it9 inceptlon.

Other sponsorthg organizations
are the Townshp PTAs and the
Frankhn Township Education
"Association. Individuals and

.. ]
business Jisms ,t~ntrtbuting are
represented vn the seheisrshi~
comm[t’te~ 8S at-large merJlbers

The cor~mittee comprises Mr
1~atha~, Kurt ’heuser of th~

~." i
Lions, Mrs. phyllis AHams of the ]
~BTEA, Mrs. Harr e S o of the
PTAS and A, G, Sidar, atdarse.
School bnard secretary Florence
Randolph serves w secretary
fief the committee avA custodian

Miss.I~nda Gebhardt of 99 Main

Wig of Coppe~ Mine-Road.street and Miss Paulette Ha~-

N;Wl

IIHAMPION

[
The ~cho]ar~hips pay $10~ :"

undergrad~mte study

The club is planning to aug.
~nent its scholarship program to
the exin~t that it hopes to estab-

Club scholarship for Township
resident~ i:~ the Fall.

SuydamCowsWin --~,..--.
Breeders’ Honors

Breeders’ Associatlon ot CHAMPIONCattle
Beloit, Wise., has announced

owned by Suydsm Fsrn~ of
Middlebush have received spe-
cial recngnitisn in the SLaty and an mo~--.
Natione) :Bell Ringer Program, 1

One of the animals, Suydam’s m T t,Ft.tS
Cantata B., was selected by the
State Bel] Ringer judging com-

?obs-1~m¯ *i ~ S^t~ TIH B,mLttee ss the New Jerse!.~
NYLON

Thoo,her, heo..ha ’ I .TON ..oN I¯~cAll the top qu~Uty P~us the rus ed sm "’~k ~m ~eoi~s T~f~---sody B+ was named New JerSey Champion feature~ st~gth of Ny~o~ ram- ’mmJ ram. mite re#t, mat..[ aim- vmu,
" Year-O)d for 1980 by the ~ TUIIbTYPl NYLON [ [ ~JBILB NYLON I ~.~e nJe ~x.. ............... n.*e ........ ~

committee, --~[" ,,a su~. W.i~~-1.~¢ J., ,,~,,~ ,4,.i ........................................... I Iis o~e, to bessie e.,this ,or , ~, ~~1 ..~ ,~0,.o ,.,,.. ,.., ,.......
State Bell Ringer CornisH- ~’~ii HIll "0"’1 14"1 ~8’o /’//l"O"’g’’/="f="l"" =- ,-,f--I,,,,, " I= []
*it.* o, .ooond his. ..a~vards t~ their ase clad- ~ *.~ "" "141 ̄ ".i -.;-.., I I|,~s I stl.~a ......... ’,,, 90 s,ts i
dil[cst [~n at the canton Bh~

~,, ~Se*., *~ ~d.~ - THE Yr:AR’S BIGGEST TIRE .SELLING EVENTD0~dT MISS OUTt Ianimals are ~ow e]igibth ~or ¯ v @ ¯

District BeS Ringer Con~at
BUDGET TERMS IJlater th the Summer, -- -- . ¯ :oo..o__ *j

ZANDT C0 ......
~P]] gamo toz~orrdw OF~’ ~ :~.,, ~ .. . . * ’ " " . ,. .

~,~o~ ~,the ~-,.~,. . ., t~o~. : . .,~r,.v-.u, :.
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Braves Gain Le d ’SERVICE eosentlml GlaSs
 mpan ,]nc.In Baseball L Gp

~e Braves t®k undisputed Ml~rom Made To Order
paBsession cf first pTa~ Friday grote EtOIH Wladews

Table To" Mede to Orderin the Junior BaseheU ,League, an~llmRe~Jveted...
sp~sored bg the Recreation 6 HARVEY 8TltEET
Council by trouncing the (off g’nmeh St,)

Meiroae Dodgers, ll~¯ ~’EW 11~.~J~’[~OK

Kevin Hardy was the winning X~.~ilFLR §~f14

pitcher and aided his cause with

loss for the Dodgers and collect-

ed two hits tQ ]trace the attack. ~,
Tho Yanks won thelr second

game without a setback earlier

l~ ,he *e.a, beat,~, the P"~te"
_.theran Chur~ f l[I

0-7, "Jahn Gross yielded only ~[,I
- th~’~ safeties to the Pirates, one

of which WaS a key double by

sg~Rered seven hits for the Eehooi AudRoriuyfi,
winaer~. Walter Bosthi recorded
two hits for thc losing Pirates. :

Rich Dcblasl threw a once"
hitter at Frank’s Giants ns
Sleler’s Red Sox scored o-~t
vi~ory’: Over the seven - inning
~.lte he struok out 18 Gl~ts Pastor ~ The Roy. David Riehie
and lost a no-hitter when DDn P~ut~ by C~rJ Wond~Bn ¯

pinned with the defeat. Piney looks on al~rnvinll~’.

140 Redney Avenue
Suznavich belted a dqub[e in the KEYS to the Townsh[p’a three new p~ltee ea~s sire, presented

~ew Brunswickfo~r~h to produce the losers’ to Police Chief R~eSO[I Pfether by Edward D’Amtoo of Amwell
~l liner h-4H~anly tally. Tom Kralovic was R~d, salesman for L[c~l! Mo~m I~ Manvnle. ?~[~.y~ Ek~al~lon

Court Affirms Official’s .eooe,der ard.. ocOo,,,°P°e’"°° the r
Another MacDonald c~a(m ~e Chure~ ~ the ’Lutheran Hour’ ~d ’This Is the Li~#

:Ouster in ’Conflict’ Case wa.,ha, thet oo,,leo r, oo*,euboedlnato In say sense ol --
mm

dli,ect supervision and therefore
upon the. integrity of the person not Incompatible,(Continued from Page 1) concerned or hie individual ca- Serving Two Masters.. MR, TRUSTY SAYS- "For trimsportation

herenee to the specific facts In
pacify to aehLeve impartially," The court ~nswered tht, t In-

the MacDonald ease,.~e justice
Juslice Weintraub decreed, compatibility ea~ occur if the de]uxe~ whether on water or land, you’ll have.

nc~ted "Indeed we are ,mindfnl "De~endant appea~s to urge two dfflces "clash (n their" de-

of ether litigation awaiting argu¯ the doctrine is not offended be- mands." In the MacDonald ea~e, smool]l saUlng with a boat or new car loan
meat before us and hence it is

~atme the office of councilman is continued the decision. "The

~mt[eularJy appropriate to de. tocat whereas his office in the ;~unieiPality is u litigant before from Bo~tMd Brook TriaL"

tide no mole than this °as county board * * * is a State the eounly beard. It would of- #

mac," the decision continued, fend propriety for a man to slt
requires,"

: The high court disocunted thi~, in judgfnent of his own cause,’¯
8ch~hiled for Supreme Coul

aF~ument by saying, "A munhii- ~e court said. "An officer can
hearing in the Fall is a seeps5 .... not serve two masters."
con.qict suit instituted hy 8omer, pahty, as a b~dy politic, Is its~df The court stated flatly that the
e’t Der~ r h lien an al~enu~ of *the State, Mwe lmS PC ~ts e a glng ~tat~. ¯ . ¯

, . p~rtantly, the dlVtSlun of govern- possibility o~ conflict never aris-~e~stor WIUlam Ozzards rzgh~ ing.in Mr, MacDonald’s case or. . I rnent for the purpose of hom~-o he d h s seat [a the Legislature his eholee to emit noneduty, if II
wh Lmu taneo ¯ I rule does not InSulate Lhe pubhe

¯ e s us y eerwng as l ¯ . - should~ are ineffective argu-
Franklin TownshJ ’ munl I i from the mlury occ~nsloned byP s e pa f meats. On the latter~ the oottrt
a rne dual holding of incompatible o -~O y.

I{ices The p~btc nterest s noted that the doctrine of incom-
Last year the Superior Court : ’

r th patihility was designed ta avoid]~quaUyevident whethe eheld that Senator Ozzard was . f the necessity of nbst.lning from.... offices be local or State or one o
the responsibility of office.~ot In an ineo~xl~atzble sltuatxon, ,,

~nll this decision is being each.
-- ~lnally, the c~urt ruled that

appealed by county Democrats¯ ’The True.Test’ the suit was l~ttituted within the
"’The doctrine nf incompatlb{l* Alluding to :B previous decision lethal Ume llzrdt, cnr~currlng v~th

ity is intended to assure per. ilhe court stated that where nnlth e 5uperhir Court that each!
turn Istatutory provisions are explicit I ~ew act to a dual capacity con.feyr.~nnee nnd does ROt

= .["the true test is, whelher the:stitutes "a fresh wrong",
two offices are ~ncompaflble in ~

. AUTOB* -- BOAT8

DRIVE- IN ao,.ro,, tho r ght. .
duties, or obligations connected A TO Toll memks

that a ~utqcilmanMacD°naldhas no role

Mantbe Month~
with Dr flowing out OE them." LOAP IH(10@.~t0 8’/,~ 59.73 4~.~4

v~.d~ .M w~.~ Mr. contended O~ 15011,00 131,25 ~,59 68.75

with respect t0 municipal ...... L~ZT-AI~’S . ~,~1 17~," 119.¢~ 9IAF/

9rid0,10 gl8,~ 149,81 114~9
duty is the as~e~or’s, who Is

~[~A~ ..... ~,~1 ~.~ 179,17 13"L~
elected a~d beyond the super.

IT MEAN8 MORE
New Car Rate~

sox BOUND BROOKSTORAGE
O,d ,

BAKERY a*

TRUST COMPANYIIIOH V.0d00 .

We’ll sa~ely stove your Win-’
ter articles and refers them
10 you In the Fell -- ~reah[F prc~ec~tod by the mtm~c[p~t]ity
cleated and pressed!

Call KI 5-361-5 ̄

i’:’~ YmmkHn TWl~

i~,.- -
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Paste|Fruit serf in: a orles- * i
. Des_ Is Low C I

nolom~e MannOX ~ ’!:::
Sammer 1~;misI ~r~ait ]Ook~

pretl~, t.ut. ~ and has a . ¯
° mlnJm~m o~. eml0¢l~ for the

~vetjht ¢Dr~ou~ The tric!¢ is to
uee the new Instant spa~lthR

CRAB8 ~’OR ~tOLLY?. by mosquitos and ofhor pea drink tshicts as ¯ fl=~or base fur. .
"Is it true Gist lebaeo0 butts Ks they work In the gordon may goictis, then add logan-tree i~

and bersesbe¢ crabs ~ good to wot~der which repellent w~cho cream and ~-a~o., lee
cram in the 1"edpe a|sure~ quiCk

, A brand-new clrctdar written aetti~, ~o tlmt th~ der~ert em~

I put this question to- ~ by Dr. Philip Granett, who has
be made aRer luneh "and ~reed
Sot dlener,

scientist, exImetJng to bowl bira made n SpL~lalty of repeltsnta, ~ deue~ mills ~or "crease
over, but he took it ha stride explains the ins and outs o~ flavor, but huh pua¢~ ~ cherry
He recostdzed both as sources of condortsble living in "insect can be sub~ltined for the orange,

.o+~ganlc material, but neither as Repelisofe for Personal Use."
. PastotR eh pat’taitand deUelmm~ls lem th~n~SummerI00

good for hotly as the reec~mend- You can get a copy from ~our ¢~tor’.as ~er ~rv~ng.
ed oak]oaf mold or compost, county agricultural agent or by

Dr. Wi]ltsr~. E, ~nYd~ ex-Writing to Gl~tlt~etl ROl~3rter~
Sllatnlet.]Pluttel]Pslffslt

pinined that the 8rouud-ep crabs College of ~riruhure, Rutgors One eep sliced fr~h straw-
contain bather more iodine, UnleeraIW, New Rrtmswick, Ask berric~, ½ cup enid water, 1

env~lo~ ~nfl~d ~elafln,
cul~ bOil[~ water, $ orange ln-hogics like. The calcium eapee. "dmnt sparkling drink tablets.

lally might ups~ the ~rnewhet AMERICAN HOLL~ T~OU~LE i pist vanilla s~r-free Ice

Holly in New Jersey are ustmily Place strawberries in bowl.
And the alk~iside in tobacco of such small ec~sequeuce that Covet" with e~ld water; sprinkle

wouidlt’l d0 the holly mttob good, they cause little co~cern, wlt~and sticgelatin’Addto dissolveb°ilingge~tht.waterAdd

Whentsthebsst tlmeto prune Most dying of young tips is Jn~nt slmrlding’drfftk tsb]et* IMstelamrhd|laa4eelood¯tulice0a¯ltl~ts~td~lmll~
bogy? Why not walt and prune ~s~viated with lack ~f hardinee~ and let mad about 3 ~l~t~s w~$eh their calorie ~1,

utttg d[~olved. Add ice c~am.
then beat with a rot~r~ besKar tc~sl~oq~ Ba]~, 11/4 etlps colt milk, .tin’~g oon,dantl~. ~ntP-mlxtU~"

you USe the ohpplhg~ for ~ec~ra- wood, Such de~d tip~ should be ur, tll blended. (This step has the ~ e~ separated; 1 teasp~n cents spc~.
tis~,s? Many growers ~ll~l that )rt~od ~t. " effect of pureeing the straw- awm~tl¢ btthtrs, 1 cup h¢~v~ Remove from heat; a~dbiUers.

.~ecemhor is as good a time as Several ’~traubles" that result berries . "rum into $ ~o q-cap cream, whipped; toe~b or trcoen Chth until nd~tu~e t~ slightly
mold or 6 par~a t g aS~es, Chl ~;traWberriss. thiner than ~ eo]Is[nh:ney 0~

any to shape their plants aud , b~dly dloflgu red ]eav~ ~Dd 4 botts. Mix ffe]a~n. Id cap of the sugsr ~nheeten ~eg~ white.
~d sail In top of double bo~. Beat egG" wbRes tmtlt stiff but ’~-~em’s ~rmthor different warm
Stir i~ milk, Pla~ over b¢411ng not ~iry; g~dmfllF ~eat in re-as "dicettees" are merely the a#eather de~rt: watera.d4tlr~.!thigelatln ~dis-.mRInlng ~t etlp ~agar. Fold htJP~ of Neptune asks " ~or xeault ~l wea’dner emxdicinruL Nt~ Aromatic lee. ]Box ~ ~o]ved, B~t egg ~lka sllShtly; beaten egg whiles and wl~ll~

edvise about the American ]3o:¢- spray will Ixrevent them, and (Set~qm SIX) ~dd small amount of the hot mix- cream. Leave le 104~d nr turn 4ate
plants be bought ~tt a there is no need to wm*r~ ~b~ttl. OM envelope utdlavore<] ,re slov~y, stirring rapidly, Re* a wet §-b’~up mold; chill ulRll i~rm,

s~perr~tarket. He attya he got the condition spreRdtng to other at[n, I~ Cup sLtgar, dlvid-" q to double boiler and cook, /nmolei.~ewith stvawbertiek

OR their Hint legs. He took them tt*~le dJsease~t that are eauNd by
]tome, planted them, and cut ~ pathogen, such as a ftttlgus, plant. The ~ht green~ shiny

Jthem down to about half their Ve#’y mma]l brown spots, ~bottt leaves ~re the most sdaowy part
"

heig~[. . " ~ cff an haeh in size or ]e~, with of ~xe plant, Each lea~ ~ormist8

The stems are atilt green and purple borders, result from of three leaflets two to foLrC
inches 10ng* irregolar and~r. T wl~nts to know if there’s a ha~l winds blowing ~e tree and notched along the margins. The

chance the plants will grow if he cat,BinS the spirle8 Of one ISB/ to old saying "leaflets thre~, let it
takes c~re el them. puncture adjacent leave. In the he,, ~ a wise reminder o| poicr~

- "¢Donald B. Lac~y, home larger spots, the small punctol’e
grounds apev;alist, says he area~ may be seen in the center Ivy,
doesn’t see what else this Of each brown area. These ptme. In early detainer, small elus-
gardener could have done, and tt~rss 81!cold not be confused ters Of greenish white flowet~
alL he can do is wait and see .if with the feeding punctures of form in the axils o! the leaves¯

adair leaf miners that pesult in TI~ey are iJgUally hidden among
AIr~.a [at the Maples minute ciceu]~r punctures wL{h the leaves and not easy to see.

Mr. CN ol Jersey City wants no brown area and with no Tbe tlowe~s develop into white
to know how to prevent ants in )utile border, or cream - colored berries about

his maple trees, Larae , light tan or brown the S~Z~ 0~ a pea. AS the berrie~

One way is to paint a bend of trees, Yt inch to" an inch," of remain on the plants after the

atlckystuif that’s made for this irregular outline, result from
leaves fall, they a~ eseec[ally

put~o~e. It wurks like lhe fly- attr~ acrid. Btsnk fruiting bodies helpful LR ideniifying pohon ivy

paper we used to hang irt the of fungi may often ~p~ear in ]ate in the Fall, in Wln~er, and

these dead areas, b~t they are in early Spring.

¯ My authority here says thai purey secondary ,and do not PoisoR IVy is & WOOd !o~eennial
that m’ay grow aa a low bush, a

"honeydew*’ manufactured by In the see.shore re[dons, salt spt~nding shrub, or a tall climb-
aphids in the mapts, so II Mr, iN. spray may cause some ~nJ~ry. ins vine. It propagates by seeds,

. and also by sending uplook8 e;(,sely he*LI find aphids as ~I~e ]ea~s got WhLte or gray
in contactmargins and may al~o have[ shoots Irom vlnes

secondary fungus f~ulting bodies w;th the g~und..There’s certaitt ~perulaUon POISON lV~ RB~0~NITION

plazlt ~nd keep away from it.

that ~18 somehow place the appear in them at a later date, The best way to avuid trsubis

aphids in the trees, like putting is "to Isarn t~ l"Ut-~Jgni~v th*"

’L1ze first step in combatingI~erde ..... dutheratrouhled ,oi .o,v, ic to recognize the,
SOMERSET

3 l%of Somerset’s Population
t[ ’== ,cLives m Areas Covered by

Newspapers!
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" M T The Franklin N. £ Vacation Somebody Will Here to Get Off " "~:
.lVEWa-RECORD Brochure,Free ’

Guide to State
Published Every Thursday "America’s l~unhmd’’ ~s the

by theme of New Jersey’s new

Nash Newspapers Inc. 56-page vacation brochure now
evaildbie to the public tree of

Edward Nr~h. Editor ~d Pubgsher charge.
Anthony J, Frezza. A~lMant Editor Commissioner Solvatore A.

Office: alcott Sti~et. Mtddlebtt~, N, J, Bontempo 6f the Department of

][P~lered as So.end Class MaWr on Jantmry 4, 19D5, under the Ac~ Censervation & Economic Dee-

of March d. 1870. a~ the Post Office at Middlebt~e~, N. d, delopn~ent deserthes this year’s

. All nev~ storiv~ nnd letlers of c~mmer~ submitted fro" publication
vacation gdlde as the most de-

must bear the n~me and address o~e writer,
tailed and colorful yet issued
and predicts It wtll attract many

Single copies 5~; 1 - year su~rripflon $2.50’, 2 years $4.50 thousands o! new vacatlc~lers
Telephen~: Viking 4-7000, RAndolph ~-gJ00 and tourists le New Jersey’s 125

miles of beautiful beeches and "~"
MIDDLEBUSH, N.J.fT~U~fiA’YTJ~30~0 Inland mountain - lake ..... t

EtPeaS.

Tee Time In Somerset ~ .......... than lO0 color
phetographs and charts deplet-

A new and pleasant page In the more a~iute club swingers in ng ̄  beaches, sport|aa activities
Somerset history will be writ- our mldp~ ~t~ stubbeuse and arks and recreational facl~ities
ten Saturday. On that day the i pro shof ~re ready, the greene ~vents of Interest. historic bugd,
Green Knoll Golf Course will be i and fairways are reported to legs and summer theatres.
opened in Bridgewater, the first ~in excenent condltion and For the fishermen, there Is a
in a grsup of recreational cen. !starting at 7 o.m. Sotdrday the detallnd chart sbe’#thg +where
tars operated by the comparative,publin will utUize the court- sad when varleus species of fish .
ly new County Park Comml~len. ty’s first sports area. Before are biting; ai~d for the hikers

The commission was a long Summer is very much older, the and picnickers, a map of New
Books ~ P~a~ ~ ~u~ Thln~g .time being founded, bul once or. commission hopes to have Is- Jersey forests and state parks

sanized it did not sit around land Park ready on the banks at that abound in scenic traits and
waiting to he pushed. While somethe ore Raritan. plen[ .......~h 0~oe.ent fee- Louisa Alcott and Today’s Trash
!~’opIe have been critical of the If you are much of a goIi bug, llilies for recreatl0n aod eook-
commission’s planning -- and ou will realize that reasonableouts.
it must be understood how diffi, greens tces have been set for the
celt it is to satisfy everyone -- arran Knoll course -- $2 for A free copy may ~e obtained picture version of "Li~le love and growuLg in~ a dec~nt
there can be no denying that Monday through Friday and from the Htste Promotion Sec- Women" brought hack a lot human being¯ Louisa May
Somerset will be getting asset~ $3.50 for weekends pray d ng t!on, Department of Conveys- of memories to us. The masts, Alcott’s willingn~s to look at

a o nt ident s tmn & ~]eoIIo]nlc DevelopmenL
it should have .possessed long be-

SomersetY°U are
c u Y andre~ have Orpald, ~9~~ State Street+ Trenton 25,produced by David O. Selznlck life’s problems as they really

l[ore this. taxoayer ~./-~ ~’ aI~d starling a stsrt]lr~gly youDgappeared to decent, middle-cI~s
Just north of U. S. 22, near the $1 registration fee for the{ ’ " - Katherine Hephurg and Jean American girls makes her book

the new Brld~water High season. We think it is one of the :Sennett, was. really rather good, still relevant to the decent
Schoo] sliP. the former Charles his bargains of the ydar. Modern Child Has Today the staI~ of the pletere middle - class American g~rle
V. N Davis Farm has been con- SO, tec up, keep your hea~ Cosmol)olllan Taste are rather less goad-leaking and living i~year~ later.
varied into a ]50-acre golfing down, follow through--ned count It’s a part of cue’s education rather better actresses. It wa~ First of all, someone dies in
mecca that should challenge even all your sirokes, please, loday to develop cosmopolites surprislng tosee how badly Kath- her book. Later, she made

tastes in food. erthe Hepburn d d. act n those something of a fetish uf the fact

We Must Take the Offensive
The child who fails ~ learn to ~ys, haw thoroughly b~r per- that death is a part of life, and

like a wide variety of fvods is at forrr~nve eor.sl~ted of mannered in "Little Men," "Jo*s Boy~"
As our two potitisa] parties get not yet gobbled Up. Ha w0n’l pa’~ a definite disadvantage when he tc~a~ings of the head and movingand the other novels, even the 7

ready to convene in qundrenn a for these sttheL grows to adulthood, .
of the eyebrows. Today she is no very young reader gets the teel-

~essien to select their candidates "I~ere are ether spheres where Enjoyment of good toed, m one
less a definite personaliiy, hut in ing that the death is just gtuck in

fDr Pies den, we shoutd ge I the red hand may r se o detract [ of~ .the pleasures. "~ inedOt "traveling"u t day to.°Iandfilms"Thelike Rainmaker"’The AfricansheQUeen"Dlall.[tbecaUSegood torMiSStheAlC°~lcharacter.e~nsideredBut
readY to mee~ a ne~4 c°mmunist i from Ame" ca’ races ofl uelng easel ~s ) °~ J s ¢

I ht f a ands
s P s day living, The person Whoseaged to be convincing aa the death of Beth is truly moving

"’~ "]~ 1"17 ~?P "g ..... I peacefully choo~zag rand,dater’
rrouaDltlty ~o. J : ~ne ~-remun I for the White House. The~

food likc~ are Iimited becomes a a character, and edifying in the best sense,

~ga:n will .try to i.fleence our could be a new assault on Qua.
problem to live with, to However, in spite of the ~r it shows haw death can be

pvbt,eal activities, this time mak- may. The Japanese mobs nigh1
entertain, to travel with away IimJted nature of the P~r- borne. We remember that in at

ing propaganda with the trial be nnshaekled again. A revotu, ~°m borne hase, forlTlance8 the picture Was a least hail Of Ollr !~a~y re=

t~f the American U-2 pilot, lion might be brewed In Latlr Besides broadening the ha- moo ng one. True, t overp eyed ~sdings of the book, we skipsed

Prpbabilily No. 2: The RussiansAmerlca, rleons of one’s enjoyment of life, the sentimental aapeets of tha the death of Beth. but cried just
there is a good health reason for novel, making something us- knowing it was there.’will at~en~pt another sPace probe If nothing else, we esn be su~ liking many fc~ds, people who neceuarily sugary out of the C~aaraeters.wlth LHsto grab the headlines away from that the world’s biggest ira, eat a wide variety of foods are March family’s generosity,a d~ocracy in action, perislist system, the warld’~
very likely to get nil of the Christianity and togetherness.

The glelg---all four of theya --
1~obabi]ity No. 3: Communistmeanest colonial empire, will be are completely realized char-¯

China will create a mushroom lshouting from every airwaw nutrients needed for good Hut it fstlew~d the plot of the

aloud wlth its first atomic blast, and press tbet America .is Ene, nutrition and health, story eloasty and brdught the
aeters. Their faultm snd virtues

Fide] Castro, who is becoming again, We may only have lost S

are ine:~.ricably intertwined to
the propagaede aimed at affect, my No. ] i~r the world. SO pr0vid4 opPor~unHies for welt-loved ioelden~ of the book

make them total, three - di-
Ing the foreign pol!ey pletform~ We have taken too many set,

your family to eat many satiafaetost]y to life. Anyone
different fords and c~ltlvate a who had laughed wl~h Jo as she menslenal human beings. To

of the two conventions, backs [n Imeent n~oatha, It h taste for variety a~. well as leaned up againgt the wst] all create ~ueb ehet~c~r~ is no
Probability No, 4: Red-lined time we went on the offenstv~ quality. You may consider this during her first big party in mean accomplishment, since

~nr~ nf a fuehrer every Week. i few h~ttle~ and not th~ w~r, hill an Jnvestll~eni in health thsur-, order to hide the patched bummatter°SlY a handfulat whom°f novelists,they aimedn°
will seize all the American hold- I how many battles can we ]o~ anee for your children as well as in her dress, or who had cried their novels, have been able to
|ng~ in Cuba his gunmen have, ~iLhm~t la~lng the war? s~ial asset* with her as Reth died, would do create characters who ̄ take on

This attitude toward f~d hstpa so again watching the movie.
he homemaker SOlVe one of her Sial the Best

life in their own right.

~KLE~ By GeoF~’@ most pressing problems, that of Which all goes to prove that Finally, the inclden~ have

keepilig meals interesting the novel is, ~sit has always about them the ring of truth:

HIM ~OT WHITE/~,~q~+~i well as nourishing, been, a darn good one. The first Amy’e desperate struggle to

~"~N~-’/ of the "teen-age" novels, it re- keep up appearsnee~ in the fa~e

n~yop°-rang’ _.__.main, far and ,way the beat°~ her f.~ily’+ p0verty; ~am’.
Brie ea Since its day, the business of losing battle with her pa~Jul

the trappings of realism. "Listin character and ~dt’d~tion in ; an

l
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¯ position to dictate ~bttrarUF..: _ - ___ .od kl

In theMail ed upon eeporto~a when they sted measuras of ~urrem con- we havo asked is that the Ica60r be81oally g two. parW boa~.
vrclle their weekly odDorlels, we cats. Some ~ our views have ot both Demorrklie droops who Aay deal wRh suoh aa

’ prathr to be "mle~ukled" In cur been popular, others not. have been involved In the c~r. Jndlvklukl Is a eo~ap]ete
own way them to be guided by

A Demoa~at’s A~wer whal appear to be your values. I We have !~rklsLni the Repub rent split vahmtarily remove ate° to the policy of Interterene~
lth~n-oontr~lled Council when it themselves from contention and in the h~ternai polittos ot the 0~T0 the Editor :

What seems to bother },oft l~ has done well and v~e have let new talent take aver, This is pa~g pa~-ty. This laMJe has be-
Last week’s outburst tthout the particular is the ctub~i forth, er|tthlzed what we thought eokld the only way ~ heal the wounds, come the ~stoblisbed procedure

Frankkn Damouratic Club Is right stand on mapy issues, hove been dor~e bettor. That we The Franklin Democratic Club of obstruction on the i~art ol the
about aa far off base as your regardless of poliileal expe. have run afoul of the Ices] Dem- is ready to do lls part. Thet Eep,blJean party o~ the Stale
recent prediction of lhe wi~nthg dlency. We are tl~d~ as ar~ ocrati~ machine Is, to us, a Messrs. Staler and Peaces are level, and Is shamefully protest-
horse in the Kentucky Derby, many other voters, of the old badge of holler ’,~ntob we are ,aP.wtllJng to step aside tar the ed on the County level by ou~
Alter readth0 this maatorpieoe pretense that all Uemocred.s are /~lad to ~hare with the sake of 0arty unity demooatratos current State Senator,
of fiction end confusion one Is good and kll Republlcan~ bad, Den’,erratic insurgents l~ New wry clearly how sincere they No Democratic appointment
tempted to ask: What have you and vice versa. There are times :York, Tho~e who have thtthwed are and what they are really
been smoking lately. Mac? wheo it is bettor ta he right than Ilocal polities for the last three add’r, .

¯ to the Beard of Taxation can
become final wJ~out the al~

AceorcSng to your story,, the to be a Democrat (or Re- years realize thal we have our But unity or no ttoity, we pYoVa] of this oar man; such
-.~ club is a small group of publican). We are in favor of vest pocket D~pth Who is intend t~ go on dls~u~sing the complete ~ower in the hands

ndsgulded individuals who at’eJanyone who can offer n sound [ready to use the Democratic issues and occasionally rock the one Jndlvidukl Is a dangerous
damaging Franklin Township by approach t~ problems of govern- party in Franklin Tvwnship and, boat. We weald observe in pass- threat io the concept of our
criticizing the IOUklelpal govern- mcnt on the lOCal and fictional he be0es, in ~omerset County to ins that In another day there democratic form ef government.

. meat and by not accepting the level, advance personal ambitions and were el~sadlng repoI~es who Puhllc ce~su~ ~ould be dl-
p~rty leadership of Good King, ~ you care to read some of the far-flung bus!hess dealings. That were not afraid to r~k the boat reethd not toward the county
Slsler ~nd the Sqalre Fro~T, lnaws releases which we~’~ sent "~ do not wish to ~ee our party and to ekll a spade a spade, chairman who resists the lure o~
Coppermthe Road. Jto yau hut t~ever got into pHntJ subverted in this way h~ drawn They were more concerned with political payola, but toward

May I say~ at the outset, that I you will lin~ that we have taken your censure. One ~au only can-! printing fhe truth than who wi]l those who reveal apathy to the
am very prbud 1o be a member ~ ~tand on every important issue dude that, by your logic, get the legal ads. problem, and toward those who
of this group which iS vitally in Franklin Township: for the Eleanor Rco.sevelt and Senator" Frank Willard ridicule any effort to establish a
c~ncerned with civic issues and new charter, for the high ach~t Lehman are rMuaIly misguided 28 Arden Street responsible course~f action core-
which knows full well that good bolh times, for the 1960 school fnr opposing DeSap~o.

governt~en t requires the co~- budget both times and par. IncJ0enttig.v, for the record DIrectlpg censure
slst~nt with political morality.

tthUoUS interest of the governed¯ tieularly far a strict program of our club Is by far the largest To the ESitor: MatildaDemocraticwoertter ¯
The club includes many educe- controlled glmwth which 9lone~ Democratic Club in Fl’snktil~

has a a hen ~’ a O a State Comnd~teewom~L,t
tm’m profess enid people and wil avoid the school and tax Townsglp. in the last Council In t,. e d,y W . P Y ]Xargarel M. Upton
business exeeut YeS tinc odes problems that have plagued us election our at-large candidate, l~nd deal . ~eem.eta h~e V ce CoS rwou~n

" ~ TownshPe°ple pwh°in varioushave serveda ntheedInourselvesaddition,n wefavorhaVeof Stateexpressed!and [voteDr" Greenber~,af any Democrag°t the hi.eaSe n ~corneduct bothaeceptettln andgm°oulS tool Cthe ~- Eemo<:ratio --C°unty Cart tmittee
pbx

" ’ ’ " i re I n oar nile orlon the w "polities) field ]~ is re~eetrMng ta Laykl~y arm ~/selanee~and elected jobs Although none Federal aid to education a P y 1 y g t e ’ i¯
" ~[ ¯ ¯ note a few vo e~ re sad n de To he Ed orof US o~tr, clsh~l to pttss(~s that broad b~e tax In New ~TerBey~ ~ sd O. split he Eemoera c . . 1 .

................ voe we migh pont ou w h refuse, of a certain. ~lnmsteot] I ]x~ad with amazement your
eq s g e ha S s er and i PrI~P)~ of bebavlor~ namely, t artlcle on the Towaship Council

I~lLll ~ " Peacoswere hcvoe~p tiers. ’ refusal, . to surrender a basic ten, daring’ the
¯ minaton of

{{ H l , r £ht In the ma let of po na{ . ’
¯ A so, f r yt ur nformotion, , . he Townsh p eye Y aa h, , ,o ........cd--.b., *.ego,a.ono.,b re *ea.il

H ~ ~ ~’~ f~lkT~ [’lir~[~rl_ [{ {057 wgen ,the Dem~:ratle me-! We refer to the meeting of the members nf the Planning Board

]~ortiy on the Tewn~hip Cam. Detnoer~hc County Commit ee, to slate they have "no persona].II_ . i)Ruuik tur.,{) m ee’e’n." hejoho Wb°° ,,,heoo..,o,-!,,rfh,ano,s, ,n,er.t’" thine
I .... ’ T ixation was ~v awed for he ’Mike LINI, ~Lhls was Sislers :act on.}xneflt of th(~s~ r~t.m~eres of the
idea, Disunity grew during the ¯ " ~ ’ I find IBis regain(tar* very

Camfldttee who were not fafallowth year when the sumel * reasonable considering the. uo .nno ...... h, boo .....th the ur.e of --is, ....he,o’0 theo s ..ang
II "--? 1, s ’s°dt° ’,e e... ,,oo.go,es cs o sh,.. of proo.deO doveh,p.eni,o:e"h"a"e".oa ,Tbot’o[rea,,.,ootho.oaro or dev.oomo, o th o, ,oeumheo do.sed ’ b. ̄  who the COoo,. ho e n.t ̄ O°en. no .heS°n’e h.vo . a, .,,i,t o he , ond oons .....hen .nt ysa e dth ...

i Franklbr. The break widened fe~ have lnelste<t c~vltmuouslYimin ded.
: when gisler sad Peacas made ~ that they desired n public htmr- i AIRo~ the ]~oard Of Adjustment

ihcir last minute atlaek against thg ao that they might (ell theirlbY a 3 to 2 vnte allowed two
the new (hurter+ ~olt were tgefe side t~[ t~e story. ~or I~)S rna.~ [ homes to be piaesd on ~nde~

fin I958 and 1999 to witness the tile" meeting wt~s called¯ The tWnlslzed lot~ on Dover Avenue after
ranting~ alld r[tviags, the famaus" gentlemen in questinn chagc n0t { [oundatian s for erie house had .
brlbery cb~rg(~, and other aatlc~ ~ ~° ePPeaP~ tbJs decision w~ been placed there, r would ap-

¯ which as much as wrecked thelIh~lr prtvilege, and we do not preclate an explanation from the
i Democratic party. We could go ! wish to censure them fo r it. Township manager as to hew a
on for qui~e a apeT/ and you are I The weight of lhe censure bld/ding permti was issued be-

~,tnvlted lo drop in any time for almost fall on the elected plJ~ic fore action was taken by 1he
:complete rundown. {official who continues to use his Board of Adjustment.
’ ........ ~ .......... The replacing o¢ Miss BSinskl

HOW EASY ..,,,.
disgrace, She i~ on~ persoq yo~
CO°iS ~e sure had the no[~S ~tnd
facts on all matterl; comhlg I~-
f~re the beard~.omas

102 Walnut Avenue

t0.have one .o.,...,..o,~r..
Tu tile Editor:manarrange sovo., .e.,..go ti .~ ̄

HEA T BEA TERS your personal,,eaeuroto.akeaf...". ,i’~
through the various townships of

I Sumerse County. go with aoP~eCEASE SUMMER THISST insurance Dine on h.nd, wedeolded to to~.
¯ Franklin Township on Fathers~

AND FATIGUE.... r~ay ...... re,,th~.g .h.t ,
disappointment wa~ in sto;*e for "

Here’s a hot weather bre=k ~f you. Cooling Arthur L.. Skaar to protect your "si,.arM, that .... ]thed with-
’drinks yogi" family reaches for , . , ready to ’~our State Farm Agont

C(~# yot~r ~orf~’~ green fields and benm/fkl ~zees

serve ,;ghi’ffo~ the cont*;ner. Or, ffyou pre{er, 9. S. {t’L41N B.~.’,,15{~ and ~our life,
::= aU.ost,~ti; ~..e.g°n°’h.t.~eth.ne’~."
dre~s were w,d~ a los~ ...~

easy to blend }nto a ealnbow cnoy of colorful O0e g. MA~I MAN~LLI ~. .. battle Bgainst unscrupklot~

"~Of@.Ota’~you’wa~¢~0 one could pessibl~"
imagine, Wh~ the e run Out o6 -~ ".
ttee~, they u~e telephone ~o1~. ~=

Dairy BeveraKes



~" !¯¯-PAOF~I4 ..... TRE FRAI~KLIN¯NEWB-RSCOR.D’ :.~¯, ~ ¯ ~ THURSDAy~

¯ =ReatXmte , , ~ Estate ~ For Re.t . ~
] ¯ MGDV~ -- ~’16~,~0 ¯ & bat water indudod,

stoa* f~nt Cape COd, .modewn xnehe., ,l~e .~aeklus ~iHns . R.ea} Estebs ~laesuW
Street, M~nv~. ~ ,-t(tT.

a~zm~ dining room, a bedrooms and bach, atthehed ge=ag~, now Tki,~e.x~om aptrtment and
¯ beb~ ~ed as recreation room. Cat ~mproved street, 6 blocks ¢Q . , I~boroll~h ¯ bBth In small t~m; heat, hot

ad~t~ndeeboo~. Peter acrel ~or aght Ind--. $~ peracre~ More land water, gee stove. Store and

._: l~sbmtough- (~ree~ 
available’

ehurchtranCe. BtgneXt lawndC~r’in Pr twtofront, ~en"

Y~ coutdn’t replace this 7-r~m spilt level for this p~Ice -- Plseataway llke prinat¢ home, ~.ose th
~00 lot, fenced-in back yat~t, Lef me show you tol~ugk Modem 5-room rilrJeh home. gas heat~ rartge, ~ar4~i%~]arge int, Fbsmingtol~, $80. Caa FO ~-d~/,

AJ~toa: $16,fi00.. $14,800. Manvi~e, ~room a~rtment

Brick Cape Cod on8 Acr~ Ca]i~oI~ , with heat, I02 Main st,; odui~

i Excellent home, several outbuttdin~, Ioeatod in Hfllshofeu-g~ 1~ seres land, with ~-room home. stone flz~ep|~ce, cdl heat, only, Rent $100, AD ~-3~$1.

¯ Townehip. This preperty mt~t be seen In fully realize ~ts potential swhnmlr~ p~l. Askt~ $14,000. Sel’Vt~
¯. ~r a ~nn babbyat. A~kbsg ~8.900.

I~J~B~roG~h Wee dr)]ling, putn~ repal~~"

~ll~oYo~h Nine-acre farm, g~10-foot road frontage, 7-room home. All ira. and installed. ReaSonable rates.

You may not ~e making YOUr landlord rick, but you ~ are provera~t~. Chicken ccops. Aaktog $13,800. A, Noaek, Montgomery Rd., Ne-

~a.~r~ off kls mortgnge for him, Ycr a few more dollars, you can MIH toll Road H[l~boroli "h Towl~
sh=klc Sta+.ten, FL 9-$~1d,

~sy off your own mor~nge and yot~r own home. Sinp in and
~.~g. e=~ ~ ~ I~, o

.ee this attrsotive 3-bedroon spI~t level on ~J~rge lot no~ Askin~ [ Claremont Homes Painting
$17,~00, R you desire a ctstom built houso st~kled on ~t tare lots, on bus Paper Hanging

[ line, near ~c~n, in a distinguished eommtmfty, act now. Only a few

. All BuyerS $1600 Down desirable lore left. " VI 4-9557
Located ki Mmltdlte. new ~-badroom. rensh home, kitsh~ with Comp]etd 5-room ranch home wt~ at~a~ed gara~, FREE ESTIMATES

~all oven sad counter top range. ~¢hy ~y rent when you can buy F~om $1?,ee_0. JOHN W, G1BUS~our .~n home? Su,oo0. ’Raritan, Weiss TePraee PLUM~ ~A’n~O
Manville Monitor Park ~Ic sya~’z~ts

Large kitchen, ar~ple dining ~’ea, Come s~ee what tki s new 4- Custom built h~les, with eay sewerB~ water, macadam1 ~t, T~CHINC- FU~ ell
b~droom’house can do for your m~ale + no n~ore being crampedcurbs. Ot~ large ~te, ~

~~ ¯
~* The house Is big, ~d the ~[ee is flubs at $16,~g0. .Model home eensisla of ~ large rooms, ced~ shakes, f~ll hue- ~,~.NE~ ~PAIR

meal, bugblfi G.E. "oven and range, birch eabinuis, ceramic til~ FLanderS 9.6556Franklin Township on Bus Line bath, alldin~ door einset~, choice of eola~ mrougbuut. $le,~. RD I, AmweU ttd.
Dutch ColonL~ with Privacy . RarJ~te~ Belie Mead. N..~,

About 100x400 heaut~hdly landscaped grounds, exceltent Indoo~ Modern 8.room home, oil heat. a~l el~y ustste~, range, storm DRAKE BUSYNRaS COLLEG~
~md outdoor llvlr~g here¯ Central hall, Sl~tklo~ L shape living roc~ windowe, d bedrooms, large lot, ex~dJent for large ~amJly. $14,8~. tv¯/Avl~toa Ave.
with fir~laee, full size dinin~ room, outelde paKo wit~ flreplane New Brunswick, N, J,
Just o~f kltshen. Second floor has large master bod~om with ~anv~]~-Nolqh Side Cemp~e See=etaHal and
log barning fireplace, 18-thot walk-In closet, door lendla8 to "Modern 4-room home, fireplace, bsaem~t, ge~ heat, Im~la, Accounting Course.
ram-deck, 3 other hedreems Just right for children or teenagers; garage. $14,d00. Day and Nigh* Cinsse~

.l-car garage, central air conditioning. Asking $2~,~0, ’ Tetephe~e: C~ar~ee g-~Pl~
S. 17th Avenue, Manville

Manville, North Side Modern 6-reom Cape Cod home. Gas hot water heat, baaemanl We buy ~md sel~ ueod gun~.
Top dtdlar paid. DeCieco’s aport-

A vlaan home that van be converted easily into s 2-temily house. Iron rkllings. Awnings, ~lm~lnum storm windows and doore tog Goods. 31 S. Main, Ms.villa.
Two story frame dweaing, l~v~g room, d/ntn~ room, modern macadam driveway. Lot $0x100. $1U00. RA ~.0~4,
kitchen end sun porch; and ~ bath dowmdairs; 4 hedrooms and
bath u~ttalr~. Asklng $18,200. MRnV/~e CELEBRATE THE 4th

New ~room r~nsh home, bugt-in oven and remgga. Basement HOT DOGs -- BR]~ADv

Manville -- $14,,500 " Lot llgxlC0. $15,000, HAMBURGER ROLLS1
Located on north ~tde section of Manvgl~ We have the key. Manvn]e

Stock Up F.m-lyl

Can be shown ~t/me. Thre~-badroom Cape COd home, full New ~-room ranch home. Built-in oven end range. Bas.~ment Pri~ess Bake Shop .
basement. 2 kluminlun storm doors, Wuil oven and counter-top

¯ Attacked garage. Lot 100xl00, $16,fJ00. i~. ~-~.~I~=tn~e. Cheek tin= v~d~e before you buy. $9 a. Ma~ St¯, Manvl~e

Manville, North Side ’ JOSEPH BIELANSKI Hoehstein’g Bakery ,
Duke’s Parkwav, attractive new 3-bsdru~m ranch home, fullI ~00~ ~t~ ~[~SSI~

~ ~0211

basement, open forsh, tile bath. A good buy at $14,900.
i JOHN MEHAI~CK. ASSOCIATE ~OK~R

171 W. Main at., Somerville

FRANKLIN PARK
INDUSTRIAL LAND ....... 4 ACRES $7,5001 I0 S, Main SL, Manville ¯ RA 5-1995 l~l.~luzvlc slinky

¯ H no answer eel/KA 5-1890 or FL 9-38~. AuthorL.ed

Many Other Listhlgs Av hie ~ts--Motoc~--Tratie~ .
Facperieneod 8er~ces & Repair#

Rt. 27, ne~t to
KRIPSAK AGENCY ~ In an exeeltent netghboshcod in Manv~e -- near schools, Franklin Park Sbapping Ce~wt

[ehurohes and transportation, New 3-hedroom ranch, built-in kashen Franklin Park DA ~I(]5
Memhe~ oi MuiUplll ~ ~ with eating area, ]JvJng room with dining ares, fur ceranlle tile

.bath and ~U basement, gas .hot air heat and geJn~-d woiis. LOt CESSPOOLS
$8 S, MAIN ST. RA 5.6581 MANV~.I .~ 60xi00. All improvements. Terrific buy at $1d,75{}. and

SEPTIC TANKaManville .C~ZAS~DReal Estate IReid Estate Ftv~rcom cozy ~ng~ew. l~eutifut shade tre~s, ]-~er garage
and work shop, Lot ~80xl00. All city improvements, oil fired heat, 7 Trucks ~ No Waiting

~N~U~C~COI~.~t~ I Z~ OWNERSu ~, J, .r nea~ cbul~he,, ~ool~ sod sloe. ~ hloe~ o~ bus ltoo in ~

RUSSELL REID
la~ L-She d linin [home WiI1 bUild anywhere¯

20 Yeer~ Experiencevery ge l~e
gI 11 "loom, .18x15 dining room. Custom Mo y Pitcher Homes,Rt. 22. 4~i~24 , SL 6-6800

kitshem. One<sratteehedgarege, Lobanon~& ¯ HALPERN AGENCY C3SSpOOL,9, S~YrlC TANKS
On 1 ~re plot along bus r~ute .... CLEANED

Reel ~tein-Ina~xanceto l’lei Brunswick. $2~,500. Joseph Pa]ko, Buflt[er ~a w. ~ ~ ~ ~ Some=~.~Charles W. Cortelyou ~ _HILLSBOROUGH TOWNKiI~P
A buy of ¯ lifetime, 84-~o~t 81d W. Froth Ave., M~mvl;le Amwel] Road, Mlddlebsll~

ransh, ~ bedrooms; l~ imtbs, RAndolph e-~g~ Far Sale Far Sale c~ W,4~;~.. terge ltvh~f roam with fireplace, , ,
~,~0 hlinban with buitt-~, oven Budding =nd remodel.

SHOP AT HOME NEW L¢CA?~N
Alfred; and counter top t~ge, dl~- ~ ~ SHOp

waaher, =efrl~erator, ~tt~. base. Custom ballt homes for ~kla, ~ ~HOh’E CALL bslng~ a

, ment, atththed I.~ll gevtge, miniature ibowroom to yo~ 108 ~ M~bs at. GIOMBETTI
~htlth~g rods. All this c~ ~ Used ~ home, ’ ~vste " ’

CROWN DE~OBATORS Offe~ Ne~l y New M~’oha~ In~u~’an~e ~l~oko~ ~..acres, Pr[eed at ~I~0, 18~T Ford V~t~la h~dtop, a com~b~te selectkin ot eltp~ov. ~v~a~fTHUB~;&Iq~AY Aeetde~t&He~lth¯ Fot~ be~u~inl aeree on l~k~. ~rdomatic, l~r, ~g, ra- ere ~ ~opedes manWa~urod
g AM, to la NOON

bt~e- Auto ~ AEe.






